
The Beech Specification

Eco homes

Built to Code for Sustainable Homes level 4

External

Timber double glazed windows and external doors
Riven paving slabs and patios
External lighting
Lifetime Homes compliant
Landscaped front and rear gardens
Garden shed with secure cycle storage
Single garage

Internal

Generous floor to ceiling heights
Choice of paint colours for walls
Built in wardrobe options

Heating and plumbing

Eco friendly air source heat pump heating
Internet-ready remote heating control
Underfloor heating downstairs
Outside tap

Kitchen

Kitchen design to be chosen by the customer to their individual 
requirements
Induction hob, chimney hood
Integrated fridge and freezer
Integrated dishwasher
Stainless steel oven
Choice of wall and floor tiles

Utility

Matching units to kitchen
Washer/dryer

Bathroom and en suite

High quality bathroom furniture and fittings
Ground floor wet room (wc and shower) option
Choice of wall and floor tiles

Electrical

Low energy spot lights
TV points in all reception rooms
TV points in all bedrooms
Home office wiring (IT/BT & sockets)
Wiring for intruder alarm
Media package available

10 year NHBC insurance warranty

Welcome to a sustainable home

 Eco friendly air source heat pump  |  Low carbon emissions  |  Home office enabled  |  A rated white goods Constructed using 
environmentally friendly and responsibly sourced materials  |  Rain water harvesting  |  Composters included

Designed to ‘lifetime homes’ standards  |  Ecologist-designed landscaping and gardens to enhance the area  |  Energy display devices included

S P I N N E Y  H I L L
O A K H A M

R U T L A N D

All sales enquiries for homes at Spinney Hill,  
Oakham are being handled by our local 

agents, Murray. If you’d like to request further 
information or to arrange a viewing, please 

contact us today.

Tel: 01572 755 555
Email: spinneyhill@murray.co.uk

For further information and
downloads please visit:

www.honwood.co.uk

Spinney Hill
Uppingham Road, Oakham

Rutland, LE15 6JL



Down on the Ground Floor Up on the First Floor

House 123.68 m2 1,331 sq ft   |   Garage 16.97 m2 183 sq ft

The Beech total area 140.65 m2  1,514 sq ft

The Beech

4 bedroom detached home
with single garage

This is an artistic impression and there may be variations in finishes and to the exact layout / dimensions. Please liaise with our sales team for the specification. All images are for illustrative purposes only.

From its generous front porch and feature bay window, The Beech 
is an elegantly styled home, with real kerb appeal.

Once inside, the hallway leads you through to the rear, full width 
kitchen and dining area with yet another feature bay window and 

leads out, through double French doors to the garden, a large, 
separate living room completes the ground floor of this stylish 

home. Upstairs you’ll find 4 bedrooms, the master featuring it’s 
own well appointed en suite, and a family bathroom.

A bespoke design with high quality fittings, Level 4 Sustainable 
Home Credentials including air source heating, low carbon 

emissions and responsibly sourced materials.
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Kitchen / Breakfast room 6,590 × 4,715* 21' 7" × 15' 4" * 

Utility room 1,775 × 1,923 5' 9" × 6' 3" 

WC 2,200 × 1,442 7' 2" × 4' 8" 

Living room 3,525 × 5,702 11' 6" × 18' 8"

* Maximum 

Single garage 5,900 × 2,876 19' 4" × 9' 5"

Bedroom 1 3,687 × 3,265 12' 1" × 10' 8" 

Bedroom 1 en suite 1,825 × 2,165 5' 11" × 7' 1" 

Bedroom 2 3,265 × 3,465 10' 8" × 11' 4" 

Bedroom 3 3,194 × 3,225* 10' 5" × 10' 6" * 

Bedroom 4 2,165 × 3,225 7' 1" × 10' 6" 

Bathroom 2,800 × 2,300 9' 2" × 7' 6"

* Maximum


